
!BUSINESS NoTioEs:
Olt. .14 H. tentseftehlts Putotoinie-Syrnp-

for the Core oz Cossumptlon•
The proprietor of this medicine was himself. many

ride ago. reduced so low as to be given up by his
physioissm and friende in the last stage of consumption.

'When all hopes of ever getting well had fled, he was
serenely recomended to nee a syrup made from an
old Indian re mcipe, which succeeded in effectually curing

The family physicians and a large number of

werectable gentlemen certified 'to the facto of this
ease, and soon the Pnbnorile Syrup obtained a repu.
lotion never equalled in that section of the country.

efeatillg, as this ogee did, a sensation second to that only

Of a n3irarle, Dr. Schenck was waited upon by many

almilarly afflicted, to whom be administered the Syrup

With the same beneficial results. Intact, such was the
notorietyofthis medicine, that 'eminentpractiping phy.

eicians bad their attention drawntoward the rising repu.

ration of it. from having witnessed its curative poWers,
and freely extended the hand of friendship and en-
eouragement to Dr. Schenck, and introduced the medi-

seine to the public, and used it in their daily practice.

No other medicine operates upon the system in the
manner that the Pulmmaic Syrup does. It produces a

healthy action upon the morbid parte, by purifying

limn from disease: it promotes the expectoration, allays

Ike cough, ripens the matter In the lungs, and, when it is
discharged. it heals the opening that the breaking of the
finberelee or Abseceses produces, and the lungs become
sound, and resume the performance of their natural
Sanctions; it also soothes the irritated portion of the
gongs and other organs, and thus restores those parts to
health. A superior property that the medicine possesses •
ever all others is, that it contains no opium, calomel, or
any other deleterious medicine. •

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal office, No.
15 North Sixth street, corner Commerce, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice must be ad-
dressed.

He is also professionally at N0.32 Bond etroet,New York.
every Tuesday.and at No. I 5 Hanover street,Boston,every
Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer, the price is $5.

Office hours at each city-; from PA. M. to 3 P. M.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and SeaweedTonic, each,

$1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills.
SS centa per box. A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medi-
shies for sale at all times at his rooms.

Also; for'eale by all druggists and dealers. it

ASiEBlf HOUSE, BOSTON; MASS.—The VeT9 ha.
Portant end extensive improvements which have recently
Uen made in this popular Hotel. the largest in New Eng-
land, enable the proprietors to offer to ICourists,
and the Traveling accommodations and convent-
axles superior to any other Betel in the city. During the
past slimmer additions have been made ofnumerous suites
al apartments. with bathing rooms, water closets. lac., at-
tached; one of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators, tho
beetever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
the house in oneminute; the entries have been newly and
Zcarpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replan-

ed and refurnisbed, making it, in all its appointments,
equal to any hotel inthe country, Telegraph Office, Bil.
Sari Balls and Cafe on the first floor.

fel-m,w,C,lm LEWIS RICE & SON, Proprietors.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CR R.
CENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the beet. London Prize Medal and
blihted. Awarde in America received. MELODEONS
sod BECOND,IIAND PIANOS.

Nalm w e-3M Wareroome. 722 Arch et.,beL Eighth.
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THE NEW ARTICLES.
'Two additional Articles of impeachment

were adopted by the House, yesterday. That
presented by General Butler introduces the
charge of uttering intemperate, inflammatory
and scandalous harangues, for the purpose of
bringing into '•disgrace, ridicule, hatred, con-
tempt and reproach, the Congress of the
United States, and the several branches
thereof, to impair and destroy the regard and
respect of all the good people of the United
States for the Congress and legislative power
thereof, which all officers of the government
•tight inviolably to preserve and maintain,
sad to excite the odium and resentment of all
good people of the-United Statesagainst Con-
gress and the laws by it duly and constitu-
tionally enacted." The article cites the no-
torious speeches made by the President at
Washington, Cleveland and St. Louie. The
article presented by Judge Bingham is based
upon the same offence, but connects it di-
redly wish the subsequent violations of law,
in the cases of Secretary Stanton and General

That Andrew Johnson ought to have been
impeached and removed from office immedi-
ately after his first drunken exhibition o
himself in the Senate Chamber on the day o'
his inauguration, there can now be no doubt.
All the ills that have arisen from his subse
quent miserable career would then have been
avoided, and, in all human probability the
treat work of reconstruction would, by this
time, have become a thing of the past. But
because there was the weakness of a false
generosity exercised then,is noreason why the
same folly should be repeated now. Gen.But-
)er,in his new Article of Impeachment asserts,
in effect, that it is the official duty of the
President of the 'United State to be dignified
and decent, and that to bring the Wilco he
holds into "sovereign disgrace, ridicule and
contempt" is as truly an impeachable offence
as if it were indictable at common law.

There will be, for the moment, a feeling of
/egret that this new branch of Johnson's mis-
demeanors is to be introduced at the trial.
The tear that it will open the door to endless
and vexatious delays in the prosecution of the
ease:which was expressed inthe debateyester-
day,is a natural one. Everybody feels the ne-
cessity for a speedy settlement of the impeach-
scent question. The House signified its re-
cognition of this necessity, in confining the
original articles, practically, to a single sub-
ject or group of subjects. The Senate affirmed
Vie same idea in adopting Its rules for the

The common sense of the people at
large endorses the salmi -of-Congress irr this
sespect, and therefore the regret that any pos-
sible pretext for delay should be added to the
rase.

But there are two important suggestions,
one offered by General Logan and the other
by General Butler. The one is that the ad-
ditional article cannot possibly facilitate an
acquittal, and may contribute to a conviction.
St is an additional item in the prosecution,
and all cases are regarded as safe in propor-
tion to the completeness of the counts in the
indictment. The other is that the managers
of the trial can withdraw the article if they
find it is being made the foundation for need-
less delays. That it will be thus used there
is littlereason to doubt, but with this power
ofwithdrawal in the hands of the managers,
the attempt to delaythe proceedings will only
damage Johnson'scase.

It ilhainderntood that the case will be finally
presented by the managers to the Senate to-
day, and that Andrew Johnson will be sum-
moned, at a very early day, to appear and
answer the -charges. The idea has been
thrownout that he will conducthis own case,
and that he has had some difficulty in
eeettring eminent and able counsel in his
defence, but this ishighly improbable. There
will doubtless be a strong array of legal

_Want tmgaged, anfiitis well that_thnEienate
has signified its determination to limit the
arguments on both sides within reasonable
bounds. Instead of disposing of the case
in a few Weeks, it would be an easy thing
to WA it out for months, if not to the end of
jobilmo term. This is not to he done.

Andrew Johnson will be formally indicted
to-day, in the Senate 'Chamber of the United
States. It will be sv double anniversary' far
him, hereafter. On the 4th of March, 1865,
hearraigned himself before the Senate and
the representatives of foreign courts, in the
maudlin speech which brought a blush upon
every honest American cheek. On the 4th
of March, 1868, be is again arraigned by the
people's representatives for a worse intem-
perance, an intemperance which has been
aimed at the liberties of the people and the
sanctities ofthe law.

kindled among the ashes and enibers of the
"lost cause."

The democracy accord to the Tennessee
apostate precisely the kind of support and

s encouragement which they extended to John
Tyler. They likedthe treason in 1842, but
they despised the traitor, and when in 1888
Andrew Johnson can no longer serves their;
purpose ,of promoting dissensions in the
ranks of the party he has betrayed, or of
furnishing subStantial aid and comfort in the
shape of official loaves and fishes, they will
discard him with the same undisguised con-
tempt and disgust with which they dropped
John Tyler in 1814, when his power for mis-
chief and treachery was at an end.

As for the Bread-and-Butter-Brigade, the
members of this hungry army have the sun-
flower propensity of always keeping their
faces turned towards the great,central source.
ofheat and comfort. The hinges of their
knees never crook unless thrift is to follow
fawning, and when bread and butter is in the
prospective, Ben Wade, as the successor of
Andrew Johnson, will at once be voted to
be. the "rascalliest sweet" old president alive.
It is almost Bunabyish to say that Andrew
Johnson has no party that would not melt
away from him from the moment of his im-
peachment, just as inevitably as the fields of
wintry snow that now cover the land will
disappear under the influence of the vernal
sun. The fact is patent; but the wonder is
how the man of all men who are interested
in the great consummation, can be so stu-
pidly blind as to fail to see these tracings of
the linger of inevitable fate. Andrew John-
son as President of the United States, albeit
sitting upon a trembling throne and wielding
an: almost barren sceptre, has a party that
will cling to him while he has patronage at
his command or possesses the power of
doing mischief; Andrew Johnson, deposed
and shorn of power, will stand alone in the
world, debarred-from future political prefer-
ment; scorned and- detested by the great
party which he has betrayed, and the butt
and laughing-stock of the men who are now
using him as their dupe and tool. If the ex-
ample of this Great Failure should prevent
other statesmen from stumbling into the same
pit-falls, even the vile treachery of Andrew
Johnson will not be without its re-
compenses.

The Finest

MR. 1311)11LINGAMWS PASSION.
When the BULLETIN, some time ago, made

certain comments on the extraordinary mis-
sion of Anson Burlingame as Ambassador
from China to the European Powers, it was
sharply taken to task by a Johnson-Copper-
head organ, in the columns of which an ex-
Minister to China often airs his learning and
arrogance, to say nothing of his hereditary
taint of disloyalty. No doubt there was a
little personal feeling in the matter. The
Chinese had found in a Yankee Republican
qualities that they, had failed to discover
in the individual who represented
the United States among them ten
or a dozen years ago. The qualities that
pleased JamesBuchanan and Jefferson ,Davis
were not such as to win the confidende of
even the monarch and statesmen of the Ce-
lestial Empire. The whble tone of our ex-
Minister's comments on Mr. Burlingame was
haughty, sneering, supercilious, egotistical
and distrustful, and these qualities doubtless
showed, themselves in his intercourse with
the Ministers of China.

Recent adyices of an official character more
than confirm the first reports on which the re-
marks of this paper were based. Mr. Bur-
lingame is not only coming to the Western-
Powers as an embassador of China, but he
comes at the urgent solicitation ofthe Chinese
government, and endowed with more-extra-
ordinary powers than it has ever before giien
to.any emissary, eithernativeor foreign. He
has accepted his appointment after friendly
consultation with the Ministers of England,
France, Russia and other European Powers,
and in compliance, partly, with their earnest
solicitations. Indeed, among his suite are a
member ofthe British Legation in China, and
a French gentleman who has been on official
duty in that country. So that the oracle of
Chestnut Hill can henceforth have neither
facts nor surmises on which to rest his
doubting speculations concerning the new
Embassy.

It must be a very disagreeable thing for a
disappointed man, whose sole diplomatic ex-
perience was in a fruitless and costly mission
to China, and whose home career has been a
miserable failure,to find a radical Republican
accepted in China as a representative Ameri-
can, worthy to be entrusted with the respon-
sibilities ofthe first great Chinese mission to
Europe. Mr. Burlingame is a New Eng-
lander, who was a zealous supporter of Abra-
ham Lincoln, and received his appointment
from his hands. Mr.,Burlingame, during the
rebellion in this country, did his duty so
faithfully in China, that the cruisers
of the rebel cause, commissioned by
Jefferson Davis, were not allowed to go
into Chinese ports to refit. These, of course,
are, in the eyes of a "professional and per-
sonal friend" of Mr. Davis, serious faults,
which should disqualify Mr. Burlingame for
his mission. But the Chinese authorities
think differently. Mr. Burlingame is chosen,
and his mission to Europe and America bids
fair to lead to more important results, in the
future relations of China to the rest of the
world, than anything that has yet occurred.

THE TYRANNY OF THE STREETS.
The New Yorkers are beginning to com-

plain of the horse 'railroad companies that
use their streets, and yet pay little or nothing
to the city for the privilege. The Evening
Post asks: "Why will not the Common
Council pass an ordinance obliging every
street railroad company to keep the street
through which it runs its cars in good repair
and clean, on pain of forfeiting its charter if
it fails in this duty ? That is not too much
to ask of the companies, and it might secure
us clean streets. That is the condition on
which omnibus companies in Paris are
allowed to use the streets; they are obliged to
sweep and clean them by night, and are
forced to do their dutyby the police."

In Philadelphia the abuse of their privi-
leges by the street. railway companies is
worse than it is in New York. Here there
is a law requiring them to keep the streets in
repair, but they never spend a cent for re.
pairs, except occasionally, when a few men
patch up cheaply the track between the rails,
where their horses run. The rest ofthe street
is never touched by these monopolists. They
are required by law to remove the snow from
the streets. But not a single company has
attempted to remove an ounce of it. They
sweep a passage for their cars, and batik up
the snow to a depth of several feet on each
side,making it dangerous, and sometimes im-
possible, for private vehicles to approach the
curbstones. The present condition of the
narrow streets of Philadelphia is a fine
illustration of the manner in which
the railway companies impose upon
the citizens. Many private individuals
have had to employ laborers and wagons to
remove the ice and snow that the companies
have heaped up in front of their premises.
In Boston, where the streets are narrower
and more tortuous, and where snows are
deeper and more frequent, the snow is hauled
away immediately, and the cars are run
without the use of either salt or sweeping-

ommeutzgrev.

Ready-Made
Clothing

PAINTINGS, &V.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

RESTAURANTS.

PRESIDENTIAL 111/1
History is full of instances of the blind in-

fatuation ofmen who seem bent upon their
own ruin. Charles I. utterly failed to under-
stand the temper of the people whom he was
oppressing, and with cool deliberation he
put upon the back of public patience the
final feather that broke it. His scarcely less
fortunate son and successor, able statesman
as be was, proved himself to be entirely una-
ble to appreciate his own peril
when he was upon the brink of ruin,
and, trusting to the good nature and loyalty
of the nation he was betraying, and
like too many other men of all times, de-
preciating the intelligence of the mon whom
he was playing upon for his own purposes, he
went on in his career of treachery and law-
lessness until the Brill brought to Torbay the
deliverer of the nation; and the house of
Stuart was forever driven ,from the throne of
England. The first Napoleon, with a_ blind
belief in his lucky star, wooed and won ruin
in hisRussian campaign, and by a, single bad
move, made with entire deliberation, un-
did all the wonderful achievments of his
earlier career. In American history John
Tyler stands first in point of time
among presidential apostates, and while
the =ca looked- -on--in-tUnazement at' the
blind infatuation of the man, he stupidly pur-

machines. But here nothing of the kind is
attempted, though there is a law requiring
that it should be done. Will not the proper
authorities make some effort to compel the
companies at least to attempt a partial com-
pliance with the law?

sued his insane ,plan of attempting to build
up a party that had no higher principle of
cohesion than the pursuit of public plunder.
With this marked example of the melancholy
consequences of presidential treachery star-
ing him in the face, Andrew Johnson has
pursued the road to ruin with a strangely be-
sotted folly, and at this moment he is the
most thoroughly deceived man in the
country.

While the presidential traitor is scorned

Bunting, Durborow do Co.. Auction.
new, Noe. 232 and 234 Market. street, will hold on
to-morrow (Thursday), March 5, and on Friday,
?clutch 6, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, a large
and important sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry.
Goods, on four months' credit, including 200 packages
Cotton and Woollen Domestics; 700 pieces Cloths,
fancy Cassimeres and Coatings, Doeskins, Tricots,
Mellon', Italians, Satin de Chines, Drap tbs..;
full line Housekeeping, Shirting, and Tailoring Linen
Goods,Poplins, Persians, Mohair Melange, 1,200 41,400,
and 1,600 Ginghams, 50 pieces Black Silks, Shawls,
HalMoral aldo_im , order of..ElheriA _
for cash, 8 pieces Woollen Coating, 20,000 dozen Ger-
man Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, of a favorite impor-
tation: Traveling Shirts, Hoop Skirts, Ties, Suspen-
ders, Trimmings, Umbrellas. Clothing, &c.

ON Franey, March8, at 11 o'clock, on four months'
credit, about 250 pieces Venitlan, Ingrain, Hemp, Cot-
tage, List and Rag Carpetinga, &c, ; also, 960 Rolls
Canton Matting&

ELDER FLOWER 80*1',
H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR.

No. ill NorthNinthAmor

and opposed by every disinterested man in
the great party which voted for him in
1864,1 e looks fOr support to a mongrel com-
bination which has three prominent elements.
These components are; first, the rebel ele-
ment that, during four years of war,drenched
the country in blood ; secondly, the Demo-,
cratic party;- and thirdly, the armyof Fede-
ral Office-holders. If Andrew Johnson were
not stupidly blind in his infatuation,he would
see the utter weakness of the staff upon
which he leans for. support. • The
rebel portion of his party failed
to accomplish their ends— when they
struggled for supremacy under much more
favorable auspices than at present. They
cordially detest Andrew Johnson, and while
their friendship or hatred. ,ce,rries very little
weight with it at this time, and never could
be made of any political avail to the false
President, this portion of his supporters will
drop offfrom him, like leaves at autumn,
when he is shorn,of the power to fan the
name of active rebellion which he has

Sale of Boots and Shoes.—The para..
cular attention of the trade is called to the large and
attractive sale of 93outs, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,
&c., to he sold by catalogue, for casb, on to-morrow
(Thursday) morning, March stb, commencing at ten
o'clock precisely, by C. D. McCiees & Co., (succes-
sors to McClelland & Co.), auctioneers, at their
store, No. 506 Market street.

Thomas it Son's Sales-10th, l'ltht
24th and 31st March, 6th April—will conaprise several
valuablebusiness stands, 1002 and 1004 Market street.
S. W. cornerChestaht and Delaware avenue, 418Arch,
desirable residences Spring Garden street, 216 Spruce,
Chestnut Bill, small dwellings &c., by order of the
Orphans' Court, Executors, 'Trustees, Shedd' and
others.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENTFOR
mending broken ornaments.. and other articles of

Glue:Chitt,iyoggeWooth-fdarblo,,,im..- Alo besting ,10-,
(mired of the article to be mended, or the Cement, At-
waysready for use. JOHNe by

R. 'DOWNING, Stationer.
fall' 189 SouthEighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOAN CRUMP. BUILDER. •1931 CHESTNUT STREET, --

and MS LODGE BTRF.ET.
MecbaniCS of every braneh-raguired for howlebuilding

and fitting.Promptly furnished. fe27 tf
• WARBL'RTONI3 IMPROVED. VENTILATEDilland easy-fitting Drove Hate (patented), in all the sp-
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutetreet. next

door to the Poet-ottice.

MEDICALORADUATEB.DIPLOMA CABEB,FORfacaste, at TRUMAN a SHAW'S. No. 8166 (Right
Thirtptive),ltlirketetiNett ttelinv Ninth

OYSTER KNIVES, FOR OPENING RAW OR
roasted oyetere, movers' styles of them; ,Oynter

len, Frying end Stew Pena, for Balo by TRUMAN et
SHAW, No. SI (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below
Ninth.
jfip,,WAGMER JERMON. •

‘' Attaraey and Counsel at Law,
see REMOVED /MR OETICD,

To SANOOM street, 106.14434 i
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in Amnion
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Sixth Street,
Entire Bleck from

Market to Minor Street.
NOTE.---Special Department for

Custom Work.

SPRING GOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste,,

BEST EKES ENGLISH, FRENCH, SCOTCH AM) BELGIAN

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
FOR SALE AT RETAIL.

nal 137 P

NOBLE'S

GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION,

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms,

816 Chestnut Street.

F•44 0E-1 Spring Styles in Fine Custom
pl Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- o

tlemen. The only place in the ttp,
E-4 city where all the Leading Styles
PI in First Class Boots and Shoes
w may be obtained. Prices Fixed ti
w at Low fi gures~41 figBARTLETT,

33 South Sixth Street, above
Chestnut.

1.,19,1V

Every One Interested
A GOOD NHL AT FORD'S FORTWINTI-FIFB

Poultry. Beef, Lamb, Oyetens, Pepper Pot. Tea. C,ffco,
Flannel. Buckwheat and Indian Gakee, Pie and Milk,
Pound, Fruit, and a penoral aeeortment of Cakes,Candiee,
Jellies, Ice Cream, Water Ices, etc., etc.

F. FORD.EIGHTH and MARKET ntroeta.
felalmrpe.

SAMPSON SCALES !
THE NEWEST AND MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVE-

MEN'l IN PLATFORM SCALES.
CHARLES H. HARRISON,

SoleAgent of Sampson Beale Company for Philadelphia
and Camdencounty, N. 4.,

W. E. Corner Market and Juniper.
mb4w f imam.

American Patent Sponge Company,
Capital, srioo,ooo.

0 India ilhaff, BOAC. Wotke at Lebanon, N. H,
COMPETITION INCIPONSIIITAL

Agents not required to be already in the Trade.
This company is now ready to make arrangements for

the supply of their "Elastic I:Sponge," through exclusive
Agencies, of this new and unrivaled enbetltute for Curled
flair, for Stuffing Mattresses. Pillows, Church and Car.
rlage Cushions, and Upholstering generally. Firstelass
Upholsterers in New York, Boston, St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati, and nearly all the principal cities, testify to
its Actual superiority, and toa saving of 33 to 80 per cent.
One exclusive Agency only for a given section or Slate
will be established. Terme made known, and Contracts
closed by their only authorized Agent,

A. W. GOODELL.
Room 110 ContinentalRotel.

FmErt, WEAVER & CO. '
-

- _NEW CORDAGE FACTORY_
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 29 N. WATER and 92 N. DEL. *venue

BRANDS FOR BURNING NAMES. &0.. ON TOOLS
or woodenware, and Steel NamePunches for metals,

are furnished to order by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836
(Eight Thirty.five)Market street, below Ninth.

1868 but. ELIAS HULL, FOR MANY YEARSAT
• Second and Chestnut streets, first-class Hair-

cutter, at Kopp's Shaving Saloon. Shave and Bath, 30
cents. Razor' , set in order. Open Sunday morning. 125
Exchange Place.
lt• G. C. KOPP.

AlfAMONG INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
Iug, Braiding, Stamping, tze.

M. A. TORRY.
MU Filbert street.

FOR SALE—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
liotels and dealers-100 Cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. 260 bbls. Champagne and Crab Ci Jdr.P. J. ORDAN,
220 Pear street.

hrlo BWALLaPAPERB AND LINENiWINDOW

rofk iLltiel)LuniPePerr ugiVelaSTA °Arks}
13prog(leaden street, below Eleventh. 144

Fro GROCEIO3, 110TEL.HEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has just received a fret&

supplyCatawba,Californiaand Champagne Winesaosio
Ale (for inyalida),,conotantly on hand.

JOILDA24,
220 Pear street,

Beloiv Thirdand Walnut Rtreets.
NDIA RUBBER MACIIIINE BELTING,.STEAMPACK.
ins Hone. dc.
EV011013113 and dealers will find a full aeeortment of

ocodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,Packing
Bose, dta, at the Man ufactoreenDeadquartera

GOODYEAR'S.
308 Chentnutatreet,

South nide.
—I.VIt.-Wehare nowoutland a large lot of-Gentlemen's,
Ladies' and :Mm' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
otyle of G OVelcosta

1ttAAC NATHaNS. AU(ITIONEER, N. N. CORNER
Third and Spruce' etre,. to, only one square below the

Exchange. 61'250,000to loan in large or small amounts. on
diainonds,fillver plate, watoboe jewelry, and all►goods of
value. °dice hours from 8 A. Id. to 7P. M. Eatab.
Hatted for the last forty yew a. Advances amide in large
amounts at the lowest market rake. ::allptfry

BETAKE. DRY 00001.

!?' err CHESTNUT. 727.

POPULAR GOODS
AT •

POPULAR PRICES.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

7,tr..17 Chestnut street,
Have justreceived and are now offering a

great variety ofnew and desirable

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
Rich Brown Corded and Plain Silks.
Rich Modes Blue and Green Silks.
Rich Steel and Wine Colored Silks.

A full assortment of the most desirable makes of

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
Choice Shades Mohair for Spring Snits.
Superb, Styles French Cliiatzes.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
727 Chestnut Street.

?aim w Fro tf

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN &

ARRISON,
Linen and Housekeeping

DRY GOODS
ES7LIA.I3I,I[BHIVIENT

No, 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Respectfully beg to call the attention of their friends an

patrons to a

SPECIALTY,

A GreatBargain in Hand-Spun

PRUSSIAN LINEN GOODS,
and to ray that an entire coplignment of these Goode, to
juetly celebrated on the Continent for their GREAT
DURABILITY. fte well as their flue linen feel and ap-
pearance after a long period of wear, having been sold to
them for currency at their actual coet in gold, enables
them to otter them at the lower price of more ordinary
Englieb, Irich and Scotchmanufactures.

The entire lot comprises about
X 0 TABLE CLOTHS. from heavy up to the fined double

Damaek; 236. 3. 534. 1.434. 5 and 5X yards torut,
and of till width.

MO dozen TABLE NAPSLYS. ?i. 3y. !v; and 74, square with
and without fringe.

5n dozen white and brown beautiful fringed dobbin
DAMASK DOYLIES.

76 dozen colored border and plain white DAMASK
TOWELS, with deepfringe.

A few 6.-4 and 64 equare fine DAMASK LINEN CLOTHS.
ALSO,

Pieces of PILLOWCASE AND BEM LINEN, also at
half mice.

114by 14-4 fringedgold colored
LINEN DAMASK REFRESHMENT TABLE CLOTHS.
of eplesidid quality and dealgn. from the

PARIS EXPOSITION.
Thrpe are with NAPKINS to match. The entire set

for 'BA
Bet idoe the shove. we have opened ofoNEW GOODS, at

GREATLY REDUCEDPRICES, ourusual large

Spring Assortment and Attractive Stock

ENGLISH, IRISH

SCOTCH

HOUSEHOLD LINEN GOODS,
comorktnot every deKription of the beet makes known

to the trade.

The 'lock remaining onhand from the lastreason hav
inR b.en marked down to correspondingly low figurecsa,,
inrture to the most inexperienced buyers the very lowest
pricer at which the same qualities are retailed either in
this or the New York market.

fe.sletip

1, K p

4LINEN STORE, IP
828 Arch Street.

NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,
JustReceived from Europe.

SLIP, WIDE PLOT WOVEN EMT 80110111.
These Shirt Bosoms, made expressly forus, are of extra

size, and are warranted to outwear the beet Muslin Shirt
Bodies.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER. VERY HANDSOME.

We Import our own Geods, and are able to
Retail at less tban Jobbers' Pekes.

The Largest Linen Stoek in the City.
GEORGE'MILLIKEN;.

Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

seam w 828 Arch Street.
a

GROCERIES, Liquoits, &C.

MESS MACKEREL,
LARGE AND FAT.

Newburyport Mess Mackerel, Spiced
Salmon, Sinoked Salmon and

Smoked Bloaters.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

cor. Broad and Walnut Sto.

i irkw...-.range Blossom Wino Tonle,"
A delicious beve3risee made of pure Whirl. arfoulom
Alcohol— needin Or triPePida
Witty itis in prance sad aeuttrArn ~:......,,.:.N..,.,

Thetrade will be supplied an liberalfsolim
•

CARMICX 84 CO.,
• BOLE AGENTS.

N. B. O)=W Front and Chestnut.

SIEVEIN'TMENU^VIE

ANNUAL REPORT

OF THE

MANHATTAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YOR K,

January 1.,1808.

HENRY STOKES,PresidenL.

C. Y. WEMPLE, Vice President.

.1. L. HILBET, Seeretfury.

S. N. STEBBINS, letaary.

H. T. WENPLE, Assistant Betretsuy.

ABM DUDOIII,II► ffed. Ex,

H. C. PIPMID, n. U, Assistant.

Receipts During the Year 1907.

For Premiering, Extra Premium,.
fie ..................... $L694.1% 14

For IntPreat and Rentr 9412.9ta >7l
For Intereet and Rents Accrued... (209 d 13

-- ---- i 1,'.-7.24 •.• P.

DIBBUBSEMENTS.

Prkid Claims by Death on Policies
and Bonus, and Payment of An•

Paid Frpenses, Balutes, Tue..
Revenue Stamm Medical Ex-
aminers' Fees. COMIDiPtiOIII4 etc. 357,7:5

Paid Dividends. Reinsurance,
Purchased Policies. and /Jonas.
Intereston Dividends. etc

Satan 6

Z6.99769

ASSETS.

Cash in Bank and on Hand 1263.416 GI
Bonds and Mortgagee NCI% 00
Loans on Policies in f0rce.......... I:MACS 42

[The actuarial estimates of the
value of the Policies which secure
there Notes L about $2,101.5021
United States and New York

State .............

Quarterly and eemi•Annnal Pre.
Datums deferred, and Premiums
and Interest in course of colice-
ticm and transtnisaton .......

Temporary Loans on Blocks and

(Market value of the Securities,
stiAl,s7 tO.l
Intereil accrued to date and all

other property

718,763 o

114,r1.773

ADVANTAGES TO INSURERS:

limalicit Ratio of ffortollty.

Etyenses Lela than any (aah Company.

Llbtral Nodes of Payment,of Premium

Imams Receive the Lancet B•Huq Sur

1Ithaca' ffade lanuaUy on aU PartklpaUng
Policia.

No tlalma VOPAL

ill Kinds of Non WoofsWag KM _and Endaw.
meet Polities bawd.

Pollsleo lieentestabh4

AB Er dowment Polities Non•Forfettable Alter
One Payment.

The felowing are examples of the operations of the last
dividend:

Policies Issued in 18641 Obly Four

Years Ago:

Age -Amount Premium Added Total

at Taut. insured. Paid. to Polio if. knot Polley.
40 1010.030 $1,28 0 123,512 5118.571
25 0,000 1,092 2,318 10,848

BO ' 7.600 708 2,703 10,908

25 7 OW1
571 2,506 meg

. .

VThb ban entirely new Plan,.
giving insurer, the

largest return over made by anYomPany in the same
period ,

Philadelphia Branch Office,.

JAMES B. CARR, Agent,

No. 9US Walnut St.

larFirst Clue BoDoitore Wanted. AEI •
414-Tir. e,24rp

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH•

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

COTTON ACTIVE ANDEXCITED

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE' IMPE&OHMENT TRIAL.

Communication From the Chief Justice.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE SENATE.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVEFIRE
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNooN, March 4,'Forenoon.—Consols,
!KV, for money and account. United States
Five-twenties, 7.11,"@71%. Illinois Central, 891t;.
Fries, 46%.

"PAW, March 1, Forenoon.—Bourse active.
Beams firmer.

LIVERPOOL, March 1, Forenoon. Cotton
active, excited and advancing rapidly. Transac-
tions aro very heavy, and prices have advanced
fully IX since opening. Sales of Uplands 9;4 on
the spot, and to arrive. Orleans, 1f;44. Sales of
the day will probably reach 25,00 bales. Bread:-
Muffssteady.

Lmtoos, March 4, Afternoon.—F4es, , 47;4.
Others unchanged.

1.1%9:8r0m., March 4. Afternoon.—Uotton still
active and firm. Pork advanced to 755. Lard de-
clined to Os. Sugar and other articles quiet.

The Impeachment Trial.
[Special Doopatzh to thePhiladelphia Es-eningBulletin.)

WA.JUN..TON, March 4.—There was quite a
sensation created in the Senate this morning,
soon after assembling, caused by the presentation
f a document or communication from

Chief Justice Chase, giving his views as
to the manner in • which the impeachment
trial of the President should .proceeed. Ile said
he thought it unquestionable that the Senate
must act as a Court et Impeachment. lie asked
at what period of the proceeding the
Senate proposed to organize the Court.
He thought it should be organized before the
House presented the articles of impeachment;
that the Court should fix its ownreams to govern
the trial, and that the President must be sum-
moned to appear by an order of that
Court. Ile had been informed that the Senate
bad acted upon otherprinciples, and as this case
might be taken as a precedent, he had thought it
hi.,duty to present his own views on the subject.
The communication, which was listened to with
great interest, was referred to the Select Com-
mittee to whom the presentation of the rules to
conduct the trial had beenentrusted.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Monaca:, March 2.—There was a

large fire here yesterday morning, be-
tween four and five o'clock, which consumed two
large frame buildings on the Baltimore wharf
before the flames could be checked. It origi-
nated in theoffice of the BaltimoreSteam Packet
Company, and Mr. Robert Swan, the agent of
the lino at this point, was very badly
burned before he could be rescued. The fire was
first discovered by Mr. IL E. Kimberly,
who had got up to meet the boat from
Baltimore, then due, and who immediately
gave the alarm. On going to the office door he
found it locked, but kicked it open and dragged
Mr. Swan out in an exhausted condition. As
soon as the alarm was given, the sentries on
poet discharged their pieces, and the bugle call
sounded the alarm. Major Randolph, whose
company la especially detailed to turn out in
case of Lire, proceededwithhis company to the
engine house, and was soon upon the spot. The
steamer in charge of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment came into position in good time, and began
playing on the fire, but, with their united of
torts, could not extinguish It, but succeeded
in holding it in check. The building was a frame
one and burned like tinder. It was occupied-
jointly as a saloon, jewelry store, offices, with a
dwelling in the rear. The saloon is a complete
lose. and the occupants of the back part had
barely time to escape endish, thille, lkg every-
thing.

Mr. Beatty, the jeweler, had the better part of
his stock in a large safe, which prevented his
losing very heavily, and they turned out to be
uninjured. His loss will not exceed $5OO.

The flames communicated to an adjoining
buildieg, also a large frame, occupied be Mr. W.
.M. Kimberly as a store and dwelling. The wind
was blowing fresh at the time, and It was impos-
sible to check the flames, and in less than an
hour there was'scarcely a trace of the building
remaining. Mr. Kimberly had a large stock of
dry goods,.groceries, clothing, etc., and his loss
will bevery heavy. As soon as the building was
found to be on fire, the people who had assem-
bled went to work with a will and managed to
save someof the clothing and dry goods, but so
rapidly did it burn that the side and roof were
burned through in ten minutes after they had
caught.

Mr. Kimberly was insured for $lO,OOO on his
building and stock: $B,OOO in the Globe Insur-
ance Company of London, and $2,000 in the
Washington Company of Baltimore. Tho other
building was owned by Mr. Jones M. Hunt, of
New York, and was probably fully insured. The
handsome frame building occupied by the De-
partment Quartermaster's office was in great
danger, and but for the fact of its being tin
•roofed, would have undoubtedly been consumed.
Avail as it was itrequired thenunost exertions of

- the engines,-waistedby .fie ernpliiyis;to keeitt
from catching.

The Hygela Saloon, on the opposite side of tho
street, caught fire once or twlce,but was prompt-
ly checked by a company of soldiers who were
stationed there. A fire in thisneighborhood is of
very rare occurrence, especially so large a one as
this, and almost the entire garrison and inhabi-
tants of the point turned outen masse to witness
it, and aid, it nossible, in extinguishing it.

Mr. Kimbeily proposes to erect a large fire
ptoof brick building on the sits of his old store,
and is endeavoring to get the required permission
from the government for this purpose.

A good store is a most necessary thing, both
for the convenience of the residents of the point,
and also to supply naval vessels and merchant-
men coming into the roads short of provisions,
and it Is to be hoped that the required permis-
sion willbe granted without delay.

Mr. Kimberly has removed such of his stock as
was saved to one of the rooms in the Adams
Express Company's building, where he will re-
main until action is taken in regard to thenew
building.

Mr. Swan was conveyed to the hospital in-
. side the fort, where his wounds were dressed by

Col. GeorgeE. Cooper,-Postflurgeon. sAt first
they were considered dangerous, but to-day he
has greatly improved, and it is thought nothing
serious will result therefrom.

We are having a genuine March wind from thesouthwest,.and the roads= are entirely clear of
shipping.

The navalsteamers Wampanoag and De,Sotoare still-here, the latter awaiting-orders for the
West Indies.

The BleArdle ,Case.
WestimaroN,. March 4.—Mr. Carpenter eon-

chided hie argument in the Supreme Court to-
-day, Itraupportof thefull 'authority OfCongrew
under the Constitution to paw) ;the Reconstruc-
tion seta.

Mir:Trumbull followed on the sameside, daily-
ing that the judiciary has any jurisdiction, in the
JdoArdle ease.. ,

THIRD EDITION.
. ,

Inland went beyond that, and showed the criminal intent
of the President/1 hat criminal intent was no' only to
remove 111r.,8tentos, but tonget possessien of the war
power of the nation, through which be would have tried
to canylrut his usurplie He therefore deemed it tie

•cessary itly a strong onlidWork on which erect the
cake, of impeacbmen

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
O O'O1oog:

MEXICO.
Troops sent to support General CorOnti

on the raettle—Ortegato Be Free and.
Become IVlce PresPleat.
HayAlva, March 1, 1868.—Troops have been

sent from Ban Leis Potosi to Guadalajara to sup-
port General Corona in suppressing thecivil wars
in the Mates of Jalisco and Sinaloa.

Government contemplates offering General Or-
tega his freedom and theVice Presidency of the

Republic.
The proposition to exclude ex-imperialistsfrom

office has beenwithdrawn.
The Americhn Legion of honor are very much

dissatisfied with their treatment. They have been
forced to leave the country, after having been de-
frauded out of theirrights.

Defeat of Cepeda In 'Yucatan.
BAVANA, March I;.—By advises from Sisal up

to Thursday last, we learn that the towns, of
Temat, Tizimin, Tixboca, Suxla, Pataaaba, Tekal,
Kantull, Axkutziab, Canrahiab, Cilam, Luma,
KIM], Luca's &c., have adhered to the national
cause. Their town councils had reassembled in
peace.

Gen. Cepeda had attacked Izamal and pursued
the rebels towards Valladolid, near which place
he was defeated by Canton and Navarrete, aided
by some imperialists. Cepeda was routed after
severe losses.

The steamer Virginia had arrived from New
York at Vera Cruz.

Philadelphia Pioduce Itlarktet.

CUBA.

Mexican Imperial Intrigues—Rant&
Anna and the Iturbide

FlAv.mt, March 3, 1868.—Acircle of imperial-
ists here are plotting to set up a regency in
Mcxieo, under Santa Anna, in favor of one of the
young Iturbide princes as Emperor. They are
'taking advantage of the antipathy to the United
States to obtain aid and volunteers for the cause.
General Arrellano's mission to Europe will in-
clude Rome, Madrid, Vienna, Brussels and the
residence of Carlota. Telegraphic orders have
been received here to reform the fortifications of
the island. In accordance therewith the Spanish
gunboat Ulloa has sailed for Santiago de Cuba
with mules, troops and artillery. Ourdates from
St. Kitts are to February 11. Three shocks of
earthquake had been felt. We have advises from
Nevis to February I. The crop was large. The
Governor bad visited the island and presided at
the opening*of the Legislature. Several import-
ant measures had been passed.

The New York 'gooey Market.
[From taday's N. Y. Herald.l

TRINIDAD.

No Promotion for the Governor—Acne.
rican Circus.

HAVANA, March 3.—From Trinidad our advices
are to February 8. The Governor was very
popttlar. He contradicts the statement that he is
to be piomoted.

Gannett is surveying the coast of the island.
An American circus and dramatic troupe had

been very successful. Their mules are in demand,
althonp,h the peasantry dislike such exhibitions as
a general rule.

AN f IGUA.

Opening of the Legislature—Yacht Sal.
tuna—ishocks of Earthquake•

HAVANA, March 3, IS6s.—Oar advices from
Antigua are to February 12. The Legislature
met January 2ri, and the opening speech of the
Governor was satisfactory.

Several violent shocks of earthquake had been
felt.

The yacht Sultana had arrived at the Island.
Sugar crushing had been begun.

ST. DOMINGO.

General BaezDesirous or Making Saom
manaa Neutral Free Port.. -

HAVANA, March 3. 1868.—From St. Domingo
we have advices to February 10. General Baez
had not yet arrived, but it is announced that he is
strenuously opposed to the alienationof Samana.
His desire is to make it a neutral free port under
the protection of the great maritime powers.

BERBICE.

Cbolerine—Water Scarce—The Trouble
Between Planters and Laborers.

HAVANA, March 3, ISM—From Berbice we
have news to February 5. Cholerine was preva-
lent. There was a scarcity of water. The con-
versy between „ the planters and their laborers
continued.

The Storm.
The late heavy storm seems to have prevailed

over a wide extent of country. In the west it
was even more severe than it was here. From a
St. Paul (Minn.) paper of the 2,Bth ult. we cap
the following'

The storm commenced on Friday with a snow,
which continued with more or less wind all the
evening. On Saturday the wind rose considera-
blv, and the railroads became more or less blocked
with snow. On Saturday nigh: and Sunday the
wind, which was from the east, blew a perfect
gale, accompanied with a sort of hail, or frozen
rain, which drove in huge drifts everywhere. The
stormwas too severe to admit of any travel on
the streets, and they were almost deserted. For-
tunately the mercury was not very low, or it
would have been terrible and produced much suf-
fering.

The wind somewhat lulled yesterday, and per-
mitted travel to resume. The roads are all badly
snowed up, and rendered sleighing rather diffi-
cult.

131=Ei
The St. Paul and Pacific Road was compelled

to suspend operations beyond St. Anthony. To-
day an effort will be made to clear the snow out,
and it will probably succeed in opening theroad.

The Milwaukee & St. Paul road was also com-
pelled to yield to the storm fiend on Saturday.
The train due here on Saturday evening was
snowed in somewhere on the way, and had only
reached Northfield last evening. It was hoped
that it would get through sometime during the
night, but may not until to-day or to-morrow. as
there are some huge drifts between here and that
place.

The Minnesota Valley railroad has suffered but
littlefrom the recent storm. The down train
yesterday got stuck a little while, but a few
minutes shoveling got it off:

STATE OF THE THERMOMOFFICEIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN

10 A. deg. 12 M.. ,20 deg. 2 P. M 25 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Nermweet.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL. Markets by Telegraph.

Sales at the Philade!
lISFORE

300 oh Phildißrieß s6O 27 I
FLIIST

tS4IOO U S 7 3-108 .7yp 106 I1000 City Os new 1023;
8000 City Geoid 963,;
400 Pitts blirnh

4 VI c scp. 50
1000 Lehigh fie R In 94%
8000 do do. hi 94
800 sh LehiciaGidln

due bill 94
28 eh Cam& Amboy

scrip 125314
2 ph do 12636

19 8h CommercialBk 58%
BETWZX

1000 City 69fieW 1023%110100 City. 68 new lts 1023.4
15 sh Fiir&Meeßk 18234

ABOOND
1500 City 6snew 10234
2000 Lehigh 68 Goln In 9134

3 sh 18th&15th St 1734
8 eh Leh Val R 533:

46sh North Centß 48%

a Blaney Marke 1.
'Ws Stock Exchabge.
stumps:61 k.

1400 sb Ocenn3o 2.44
100 eh Heston' 1034
100 ih ReadR 4V4
100 sh do b 5 47,1;
600 sh do b3O Its 47ii
600 sh do ' 560 47
100 sh do c 47.346
200 eh do 860-its 47
21:00 sh do Its 47.3.16
100eh do 473;
100,sh do b6O 473
200'sh do s3O 47
1.06sh do b3O 47.1-16

BOLEDS.

Ut,ICHIAGES•

Heeh Penna R 66U
100eh Readß b6O 47
100 eh do 85 47.1-16
BOARD.

100 Or do 43 1'

NO eh Ocean Oil 24
88 eh Penns It 067.;
100 eh N Y 3fiddle 3.44

PIIILADELPRIA. Wednesday, March 4.—Tbereis, if any
thing.-lowedemand for money, and hilt* absenceof tam -
porary and proiltabte employm ant, for capital, large sums

, are seeking investment in the better class of securities-
Thera isnq difficulty in negotiating "call loans" at 5 per
cent., and mercantile paper from Bto 9 per cent.

There_ was a firmer feeling at the Stock Board this
morning. in sYMPathi with an active "bull" movement
in New York, and Government Lonna were again better
State rooms were verystiff,elining at 192)4 bid for the war
Loan and 98 for thefe transferable. Olt/Loans told at
102)6for the new and 98): for the old issue. Lehigh Navi-
gation Gold Loan declined toit,l4. ,Reading Railroad wee qui tictive, and closed at 47).S
regular—an advance of CudAinboy Railroad
4441 at 120(1, and the sBrlP -128)f.: avg. Wall bid_ for

e
5134 far MineHill Ralreed r for Rail.
toad ;f0 for Elmira ItaiiroOdPieferrod,, ludo) forthe

, common stock; 27)f for CatOdia‘ Railroad Preferred;
inferinferPhiladelphiaandEriet9,llrad4stild4Bl9cNerilteru,
Central Raltroad.

.Tijl-DitLY'..Fairii.fl:6l.'GlftiltjiTil.,:4f[.lj)4r,lf.k,..:.tW4lj..l.iEgijA.Y.i....JMAß,O.. .: .4; 186_
Canal stocks wereeteady,wilif2B3lWafer Lehigh Novi

aation; 2136f0r SchuylkillNavigation preferred• 1a foY
tbe common stock, and 60 for Delaware Dlpfcfon

In lip* shares the only gale was of flommecial at 5815.
' Falterer Owe,' Iberia are iitesiTY;fifrW 5 bidtor
second end Third Streets; 20 for Girard College; 17 for
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets. and If% Ilerton•
villa

Jay Cooke lb Co. quote GOTermaratreestrittee. eta.
day, as follows: United Statee 1881. Ullgllllk Old
540 Bonds, 118350311034New 2.20 Bonds, 1864, 107'444114
220 80nde.1825, 1087,34108; 6.20 Bonds. July.. 10631@1073fi.
620 Bonds, 1847. 10w41074;; 12.40 Bonds. 101010131;
7 2.10, June, 105N41106N; 7 340, July, 102Ii031100)iiGold.
141tf.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers.l4l SouthThird street.
emote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold. 141;4; United Stotts
Sixes. 1881. 1110111K: United States Five-twenties. 1862.
11003110M; do:Mt 107N@I08!i; do. 1666,108%@10255:
July, 1866, 106T3107.;.; ; do. 1867. 107@l07id; United States
Fives, ' Ten-forties, 101!,A10175; United States
Seven-thirties, second series, 106®106'5; do. thill se-
lief% 1063106:5.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
today. at 1 P.M.: U. S. 6e, of 1881,110%3111'(; do., 1862,
110'4011034; do., PAL 107,74(,}108; do.. 1866, 1081:4109;
do., 1866. new. 106',i0107 ; do.. 1867, new. 106'80107%;
Fives, Ten-forties, 101,',,®101!, ; 7 3-10s, June, 106':3106!::
July, lirt?ii(4lo6,`,;• Compound Interest Notes—June
1864, 19.40; July, 13.34, 19.40; August, 1864, 49.40;. October.
net, 19.40; December. 1864, 19.40; May. 1866, 17;4418;
August, 1866. 163917; September, 1865, 16(4106; Octo.
ber, 1866, 11.?4@16.!.; American Gold. 141®141'.8 ;
1M01.333i.

i'lniNrstta v.. 31arch 4.—There is a steady demand for
Cloverseed, and further sales of 200bushels were made at
58 vo@es 75. InTimothy, no change; 176 bus. recleaned
Sold at $3. Flaxseed cornea In slowly, and commands $3
per bushel.

There is very little Quercitron Bark here, and No. 1 is
steady at *52 per ton.

The demand for Flour is limited to the wants of the
home trade, but supplies come forwardslowly. and prices
remain unchanged. Small sales of. Superfine at $7 60A
'ill 25 10 barrel; Extras atsB bi)q,sli4 50; 200 barrels Mio-
nesota Spring Wheat Family at $ll 501I?$11 70;200 Mts.
Pennsylvania and Ohio do.. do., at sll6tlil2: 100 barrels
Illinois choice at $l4 and fancy lota at higher figures.
Rye Flour is wiling In lota at $8 60(4,439 76. Prices of Corn
Meal arc nominal.

Thereinnot much doing Inwheat, and nochange from
yesterday's figures. Sale of 1.500 bushels; good Pennsyl.
vania Red at $2 63 per bushel We quote Whits at $2
$3 25. Rye cornea forward slowly, with furthsr ealea of
3,014 hue. Penna. at *I 76. corn is dull and the receipts
by railroad are large. Bales ofnew ysllow at $1 17ki,-431
and 1.200 bushels Mixed Vv extern cold at the same figure:.
oiso. 2,500 on secret terms. Oats are in fair request, at
$3005c. per bushel.

In proeerlea and provisions there is less doing, and no
change in prices.

Maven 3d..—The gold market -bass been steady but dud!
today, and the fluctuations were from 1403.3 to 14('.a, with
the closing transactions at 14lc. The disbursements of
the Sub.'lreasury in ,payment of the March interest on
the ten forty loan are increasing the tic siting supply of coin,
and loans elere mode at rates vary tug from five to seven
per cent. for carrying. .Thegross clearings ameunied to.
$43,188,01/0. the gold balances to $1.192,801, and the
clemency balances to $103,1A8. Speculation both for
a rise and a fall in at present -very languid and the im-
peachment question no longer exerts a disturbing trifle.

nee uron the premium, while even O. e lying tongues of
the Washington rumor niongernare silent, and the news-
paper correepondeuts at the capital have ceased for the
time being to manufacturereports calculated to produce

eculative fluctuations. The Sherman Funding bill in
regarded as a thing already dead. and it is more than
likely that there will he no financial legislation during the
present Congi era which will in any way shake the public
credit or advance the price of gold.

There war a brink demand for money from the Stock
Exchange, which was metmainly at six per cent., with
exceptional transactions at five per cent, on governments
and at seven per cent- on miscellaneous colliterals. In
the discount line there is uo noticeable change. and first
class commercial paper passes at seven per cent, and in
some instances at I4(41 per cent. below thin rate.

On the Stock Exchange the main feature of interest was
a sudden reversal of the recent course of- Erie, the latest
(predation for which on the street was 74, 100;70I. against
6131-.. i at the close last evening. This advance of nearly
eightper cent, in one day very naturally took the street
by surprise, and there were various esnlectures as
to the cause, one theory being that the specu-
lative director had changed his tactics without notice
to his friends for the purpose of twisting the
"short" interest, and another that Mr. Vanderbilt had
come to the rescue of those who were "long" of the stock
at high figures. It Was at the same time rumored
that the contract for the consolidation of earnings be.
tween the Erie, the New York Central and the Penn-
sylvania Central would be signed this week, and
that the Erie would be greitly benefitted by this sr.
rangernent; but this was afterwards contradicted, and
whether the assertion or the contradiction had moat
truth I.e. itremains to heseen. So far as the story repro-
aerating Mr. Vanderbilt as a buyer of Erie is concerned
there is in all probability whichdation fomostn fact; but-
that a "pool"was formed ncluded of the old
William street party there is no doubt, and this combina-
tion has been actively at work buying the stock all
day. Some say that they know that
the speculative director is in it, while
others believe that he is heavily "short". and that
the control of the stock has been wrestedfrom his hands.
It is immaterial, however, which view of the case is cor-
rect. Thestreet has been swindled again: but this time
on the bull instead of the bear tack. If the Erie was a
well managed property, its stock would be worth par;
but as it is, it is the football of Wall • street,
and those who either buy or sell it might as well bet on
a throw of dice. How much higher the present
bull party will carry it, is mice, taro; but that it is liable
to a violent break at any, moment in obvious. Mean•
while the large "short" interest in it is a source of
stn Bath, end the be:aware even more timid in rushing
to "cover" than thebullteare in rushing tosell when the
market goes against them. Yesterday the feeling of the
streetwith respect to Erie wasextremely feverish, and a
enneiderable further decline in its price was pre,
dieted ; \ bet to-day the revulsion of feeling produced
by the sudden turn has led to predictions of an exactly
up!mite character. Our advice to the public under the
circumstances is to believe neither the bulls nArthe hears,
and to leave Elie to the brokers and other profs-sional
speculators who have nothing better to do than to play
pitch and toss with it, entirely regardlesb of itareal value.

he rest of the market was firm, but comparatively
negle, ted, the env Molls transactions' in Erie having
dir:,rfed interest in the other epeenlative stocks,

'I here was a rather active speculative and investment
den.andfor goveinertent sectintien during the early part
of the day, and prices advat eed perrent. upon the
closing quotations of yesterday• but in the afternoon
there was a fractional relapse, although the tone of the
Dealt was steads. The recent decline, based upon the
Sherman funding bill, has brought in large buyers, as it is
very evident that the measurein question NI ill fail to intr,
eitherhouse, even if it is pressed to a vote, while the
etesdinets of the gold premium shows that there is no

. real distrust of rho public credit felt
(From to-day's World.)

Vamn 3.—The money market was active at 5 to d per'
cent, a i h the bulk of transactions at the higher rate.
Good business paper is wantedat d to 7 per C 4 nt.

The foreign exchange market is quiet, and there L 9 a
better supply of produce and cotton bills.

The gold market was more active, but without much'
change in the price, opening at 141. decliningto 140?., ad.
vancirgto 141N, and closing at 14135 at 3P. M. The rates
raid for carrying were 6, et:, 7, 336 and 5 yer cent. After
the Boardadjourned the quotations were 141'; to 141"-a.

The Governmentbond marketwas feverish, but prices
on the whole were better,

The Latest QUOVItIOCIS front Now York.
By Telegraph.]

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bunkers and Brokers, No. 16
South Third street, have received the following quota-
Canaof Stocks from New York : . .
. BArch 4, 1668. 12,16P.M.- -Gold, 141I'; U.S. 6e,1881, 1111
43 in-,4, : do. 5.20.. 1861, 110',;(a110',: do. do. 1864, 10808410tR, ;
do. do. 1885. 108%®109; do. do. July, 1865, 107(041071i; do.
do. July, 1867,107!;(,1073. ; do, ss-1040, 10U.,()10116; do
7.30a. Id eerier, ioe ,..,@lid,''; do. do. 3d series, 10654@,106 Y,
New York Central,l3o?;Erie, 701; Reading. 47; Michi-
gan Southern_, 9111 _.• Cleveland &.. Pittsburgh. 91 •• Rock
Bland, 96%; North Weld, common, 6516; Do. preferred
7v,; ; Pacific Mail. 11034 ; Ft. Wayne, 100%. Marketheavy.

214 P. M.—Gold. 140%; U. S. 6'a, non, niu0111%; 6-2,04
1562, 110310119%; 1864. ios@loeN; 1866. 1055.9- 1110• July.
1165, 10740073 i : 1867, 10734(10714; 541 19.40,6. 10114 .1101%;
7.30'e 2d-Bertea, 106n8i106%; 7.30'5, 3d Berle'. 106% 106.4 ;
N. Y. Central. 113%; Erie, 74; Reading. 47; M ohigan
Southern, 9094 :: Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 93%; Rock
Bland, 97%; Northwest. Common. 0311: do. Preferred, 74%;
Pacific Mail 110}6; Fort Wayne, 100%; Vattern Union
Telegraph. 31%;Markets steady.

Nnw-Y mot, March 4.—Cotton firmerat 24®20,1e. Flour
firm Rnd ceitirbighert MOO° -MIL_ 501d.;;.....5t5,t0;
$8 tie®slo 00•, Ohio 69 80(0;613 75; Western $8, 801f4
$ll 80; Southern 619 60®514 66: California slllso®
$l3 75. Wheat firm. 15,0011 bushels sold; Burin/sin 68.
Corn firm. apd Ic. higher; 42,000 bushels sold. Western
181 2e0t512.3. Oath quiet at 82 cents. Beef quiet. Pork
firm ; new Mese $24 62)4. Lard dull at 15®10!.‘. Whisky
quiet

BALTIMORE, March 4.—Cotton very dill; middlings, 25.
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat steady. uorntlrmer;

sl.lo@il 12; yellow. $1 12®1 14. Oats steady nt
7808 e cents. Rye firm at $1 75441 76. Cloverseed quiet
Rn 11 unchanged. Provhdona firm. but inactive.

ginkkD. M I,ANTE,, • MECARRIAGE BUILDER,
rerpectfullyinvites attention to his large stock of finished
Carriages also, orders taken for Carriages of every
description. at

.MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.
NA MM and We MARKET street.

Three swine west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia. liall•tp thsan§

FOURTH ~EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.yIMPEACHHEN

Mr. Jenclzes' Article.

ITS PROBABLE REJEOTION.
SINGULAR CONDUCT OF BINGHAM.

He Insists on Being Chairman..
Bontwell Behaves Handsomely.

BINGHAM BEHAVES OTHERWISE.

EIROMMENVIL7CortIf.

HEAVY SNOW AT SYRACUSE.

NINE ENGINE'S BLOCKADED.

Change of Opinion.
Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

WAMIINGTON, March 4.—There has been quite
a change in opinion among the Republican
members since yesterday, as regards pasaing the
two additional articles of impeachment, and
many express themselves without hesitation that
the move was a very unfortunate one. The ex-
treme Radicals who were the orginal impeach-
ment men, say in private circles that it would
have been far better to have gore befOre the bar
of the Senate on the articles confined
entirely to the Stanton matter.
Now that the House has gone back,
and frames the articles upon the action of the
President prior to the Stanton affair, it will
not do to hesitate, or it will be considered as
having a weak case. An effort will be made to
pass Jenekes's additional article, introduced yes-
terday, but as it is given out by members com-
posing the Board of Managers that it does not
have their assent or approval, the article is sure
to fail when the vote is taken.

The conduct of Judge Bingham at the meeting
of the Board of Managers yesterday causes con-
siderable comment among those Republicans
who have been made aware of the facts in the
case. When a vote came to be taken in the
Committee, Mr. Boutwell was chosen chairman.
This licensed Mr. Bingham very much, and he
became very much excited, and even threatened,
as your correspondent is informed, to withdraw
from the Board altogether. He assigned no rea-
son for his conduct, but It was very plain
to all that be desired to be the Chairman.
As the matter looked as if there would be trouble
in the Board, and a division among themselves,
which would seriously impede the work,
Mr. Boutwell at once resigned the
chairmanship, and nominated Mr. Bingham,
who, without a dissenting vote, was elected.
Tbis had the desired effect with Mr. Bingham,
and served to heal all disaffection which existed.
The conduct of Mr. Boutwell is endorsed by all
theRadicals who are aware of it, while Mr.
Bingham's is correspondingly condemned.

The Snowand the Railroads.
SillE2lFt-770)Y, March 4.—Passage through the

railroad tunnel on the Saratoga road has been
entirely suspended on account of the snow. The
Troy road closed up yesterday afternoon, but the
officersof thecompany have determined to have it
open today. Theirefforts yesterday, although not
entirely successful, were on rather a large scale.
A train with two engines left on that road for
Troy. At nine o'clock, aboutfour miles out, they
got stuck in the snow. At seven o'clock last
evening three additional engines were sent out
to their raid. About three miles out these engines
came to a stand still. The train and these en-
pines were on the track all night. This morn-
ing four additional engines were sent
out to relieve those in advance, making in all
nine engines. The latest beard from the train
and its nine engines of propelling power, was
that they were making very slow progress
towards Troy, although the snow is drifting
fearfully. In places thedrifts are ten feet high.

From IM'aeiblngton.
W.t.iiiN4iios, March 4 —The bill authorizing

the Secretary of War to employ counsel for the
defence of the General of the Army, or any other
officer or person entrusted with the enforcement
of the Reconstruction acts, has become a law
without the President's approval, he not having
returned It to the House in which it originated
within the OM prescribed by the Constitution.

The counsel in the Supreme Court upholding
the Reconstruction acts arc employed under its
provisions.

Weather Lteport.
March 3, Thermo-

9A. At. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, E. Cloudy. 25
Halifax, S. E. Clear. • 34
Portland, N. W. Clear. , 15
Boston, N. W. Clear. 17
New York, W. Clear. 10
Wilmington, Del., N. Clear. ' 13
Washington,D.C. N. W. Clear. . 21
Fortress Monroe, N. Clear. 20
Blehinond, Va., S. E. Clear. 22
Oswego, N. Y., W. Clear. 15
Buffalo, W. Clear. 12
Chicago,

,
B. W. Clear. 19

Louisiille, S. S. E. Clear. 30
Mobile, N. Clear. 42

Plaine Democratic Convention.
BANGOR,. March 4.—The Democratic Conven-

tion has resolved tofavor of the payment of Gov-
ernanent bonds in greenbacks, supporting the
course of Andrew Johnson, and favoring the
nomination of Pendleton for President.

Sentenceof an Incendiary.
BOSTON, March 4.—George L. Grummet who

was couvletcd for firing a school house la Brigt
-ton, "has been sentenced to - UState.-prison- for
life.

Railroad Casualty.
CANANDAIGUA, March 4.—A train .1, on the Ca-

nandaigua road ran of(' the track near Gorham.
A stove was upset, setting fire to the cars. Many
persons were badly burned. Three wore fatally
burned.

N-Ltb Cozumel/a-Second Session.
W•13111N(ITON, March4.

liorsit—The tfonse proceeded, as the business first in
order. to the consideration of the additional Article of Im-
peachd.ment; offered yesterday by Mr. Jenokes. of Rhode
Islan

Mr.Jenekes proceeded to address the tissue in'advocacy
of the article, and said itwas not offered for any sensa-
tional purpose, orfrom any antagonism to the managers
or to the committee, but was the result et
deep consideration on his part., Ile referred to
the reckless,,_ and intemperate( barargues of the President, while lie was winging
round the circle, and the ;monitor ideas _ofMr.Johnsonofhis right to judge of the constitutionality of the laws
of Congress. It was through his inspiration that the
People of the South werearrayed against each other, and
that thereconstruction of these States had been dela yed;
that all these and other acts which he (Mr. Jenekes de-nounced were connected with- the War Department
&illy and were guilty acts, no onewould deny, and he-
hind them all was the criminal intent. Who had made
theXxecutiveiofecer.tbajudgeof the constitutionalityof .
law? , Hiefunctions were purely executive, and the doc-
trine that 'he Wail to judgeaof the coastitu.
tionality of the law was a monstrous
heresy. If he thought the laws unconstitutional he had
one remedy, and that was. the resignation of his office.
Itwas in that view thatthe hropeeed article was drawn.
It chargee not only a violation of the laws, but it also
charges criminal intent. Theevidence that bad oath-
fled General Grant of the criminal intent of the Prom-
densatisfied him (Jenckes), and would satisfy
the- Senate. The great crime _for' which the ..President
should heremoved front office,was thecrime charged in
the ertiele. It was not proper tp chargethe greet ming.
nal with a small offence when be couldTie proved guilty
of an attempt against the libertite of the people. ,
tieed,_therefore, that the article would be adepb3d.

mr.-Rigby (sm.) next addretsed the Muse. remerkinc
that thßouse should not, inthis important matter, for.
lews thefoall 'oturor-twir IsserfAersc
devoted themselveeto the particular considerationof the
imblect. •He confessed that en reading .the articles re-
mud by ibe committee, he 'found" nothing• charged;
in them except am attempt to violate the tenure
of office law. He did not think.that the‘
thereon there was breadth enough to satiety, the people.
']Out the article presented by the gentleman Iron Rhode

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring-.Garden-tree%
OFFER ALARGE STOCK OFSELECT' MORE AIM
HARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. is2bli cn ch.Bm

CaIEIME: 50AP.,--100 ,BOXES - -GENUINE
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from (knot; midfor Bale by JOB.ll DIJSUEII CO.,10e,

Routh Delaware arenas.
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1.11 Crop Spit ebtll Grenoble Woburnlanding, and for
sale by. JOE B. NAM= PO.. 1013 EloutlCAbAarvere
avenue.
riPSWN BRAND LAYER. RAISINS. WHOLES,
lJ halves and quieter boxes of this splendidfruit lend
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THE IMPEACHMENT.

The Articles Presented to the Senate

An Impressive Scene.
THE SENATE ACCEPTS NOTICE

FROM BALTIMORE.
The Ravages of Cattle Disease.

SEIZURE! OF ILLICIT STILLS.

Tne tinpeachment Presented.
tOpedal Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening finilettn.l

WASHINGTON, March 4.—At one o'clock, on
motion of Mr. Bingham, the House resolved
itself Into Committee of the Whole on the State
of the Union, to proceedwith theBoard of Mana-
gers to the bar of the Senate and lay before it the
Articles of Impeachment, as passed.

Atfive minutes past ono o'clock they entered
theSenate, amid deathless allence,procededby the
Sergeant•at-Arms of the Senate. As theystepped
inside the bar of the Senate, the Sergeant-at-
Arms announced, in a loud voice, the
Managers of :he House of Represen-
tatives to present articles of impeachment.
Mr. Bingham was in front, having the arm of
Gov. Bontwell, followed by Messrs. Wilson and
Williams. Next came old Thad. Stevens. He
walked alone, looking very feeble. The mana-
gers walked to the front part of the Senate Cham-
ber, close to the President's desk and took seam,
while the members of the House ranged, them-
selves around the scats of the Senators.

After silence was restored, Mr. Bingham arose
and said, holding the articles in his hand: "The
Managers of the House of Representatives, by
order of the Hollfie of Representatives, are ready
at the bar of the Senate, if it will please the Sen-
ate tobear them, to present the Articles of Im-
peachment, in maintainance of the impeachment
preferred against Andrew Johnson, President of
the United States, by-the Houseof-Representa-
tives."

Hon. B. F. Wade, President of the Senate,then
said : "The Sergeant-at-Arms will make procla-
mation."

The Sergeant-at-Arms then said: "Hear ye,
hearye! Persons are commanded to keep silence
onpain of imprisonment while the }Muse of Re-
presentatives is exhibiting to the United States
Senate articles of impeachment against A.ndrew
Johnson, President of the United States."

Mr. Bingham thenrose and commenced reading
the articles.

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
W.A.,IILNGtOtit March 4.—Every person kept

perfectly still while Mr. Bingham was reading the
articles. The galleries were closely packed, and
hundreds of people stood in the halls and cor-
ridors, unable to get even a glimpse of the in-
side proceedings. All the Managers stood
up while the articles were being read,
except Thaddeus Stevens, who remained In his
chair, looking weak, but exceedingly pleased at
the scene. Every Senator was in his seat, and:pre-
served gild silence while the articles were read.
It was especially noticeable that none of the
Democratic members went with the Republicans
to the Senate chamber. Speaker Colfax occupied
a seat by the side of President Wade.

At the conclusion %of the reading of the arti-
cles, which occupied thirty minutes, President
Wade said : "TheSenate will take due order and
cognizance of the articles of impeachment, of
which due notice will be given by the Senate to
theHouse of Representatives."

The House then withdrew, with Mr. Dawes, as
Chairman of the House in Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union, to the hall of
the House.

Cattle Disease. Near Baltimore.
13m.r1monE, March 1.--The disease known as

pleuro-pneumonia is committing great ravages
among the cattle iu the vicinity of Baltimore. In
one stable 38 cases have occurred, of which 35
were fatal. The scourge is believed by some to
be the rindorpest.

The United States officers have seized anotbef
illicit distillery in this city, but did not succeed in
making any arrests.

A mass-meeting of the friends of President
Johnson is to bo held in this city this evening.

John W. Bruff, for many years one of - the
leading and successful dry goods merchants of
this city, died yesterday. He was the head of the
house of John W. Bruff & Co.

X Lth Congress—second Sessiofi.
WASIIINC.TON, March 4.

SeNJi.e.—The Chair laid before the Senate a communi•
cation from the Chief Justice of the United States. sin-
bodying hie views in regard to the rule established on the
subject of impeachment, in which ho dissents from the
view of the Senate, that the managers can be received
orany similar act by the done Senate exceptas a court of
impeachment,but professes his willinguees, if necessary,
to abide by their decieion.

On motion of Mr. Howard (Mich.) it was ordered to be
printed andreferred to the select committee of seven.

On motion of Mr.Orioles (Iowa) the bill tosettle the ae
count cf Capt. George Henry Preble, of the Navy, was
taken upand passed.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden (Me.). the Senate took up
the bill for the extension of the Capitol grounds.
amended and passed it.

Mr. Morgan (N.l'.) called up the bill to pay Philip H.
Pendell the balance due him for editing the Madison
papers, whichwas passed.

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) called up the bill to further
provide for giving effect to the laws In regard to publio
lands in Nevada, andfor otherpurposes, which was de-
scribed, amended. and pawed.

Mr. Cameron (Pa.) called up a biliproviding for bolding
a Circuit.Court at Erie. Pa., which was . ed.
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LACE CURTAINS.
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invited to my spring ImPortations,
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LATER FROM WASMNGTON.
COOGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.,

The Death of an Ex-Congreaaman.

Xl4lll COIWCB6--Xecond Newnan.
rElluveTa-43ontinuedfrom Fourth Edition.)

When thereading was concluded the document
was handed to the Presidentpro tern. by theper
geant-at-Arms.

The President pro tem. said—The Senate will
take proper order on the subject of impeachment,
of which due notice will be given to theHouse of
Representatives.

The managers then retircd,at 20 minutesbefore
two o'clock, followed by the members of the
House.

fßersts-Continued from Third Rdition.l
He referred to the fact that even after the Rah ,

peachment Committee had reported the, artieles,,
the managers had subsequently, on further con-
sideration,reported two additional onto, audio
he thought that if the members of the;; House'
would judgefor themselves, and not be entarely,
governed by the managers, they would support,
the Mild& now 'offered by the gentleman !Tout
Rhode Island:

Mr. LaWrence (Ohio) said ho had read carefully
thearticle offered by Mr. Jenckea, and be was sat,
failed that It'was &good article, and it 'ought to
be adopted. Hewould therefore vote on it as he
would for any otheradditional article that' mielit,
be presented, and which could be sustained by the
evidence.

The House refused to second the previous ques-
tion, and then referred the article to the man-
agers. The, House at one o'clock resolved itself
into Committee of the Whole, and proceeded to
the Senate, in 'company with the mirtagers' to
present to thatbody the articlesofimpeachment.-

Obituary,,
P Baxfir , late.WASHINGTON, March 4. orttis

repreeentative is Congreso from Vermont, died
here to-day.

A Bear In Broadway.
NNW YORK, March 4.—One of Barnard's bears

came out of the ruins of the Museum to-day,
and created a great excitement amongst the
thousands of people on Broadway. The crowd
ran one way, and bruin the other. He finally
went Into a cellar, where he wascaptured.

HELAIBOLD'S EXTRACT 13UCHU

ACTS GENTLY.

Id ploaaant in taste and odor, free from all ininriouo pre..
portico, and immediate in ita action.

FOB TUE SATISFACTION OF ALL,

Bee Medical Properties contained inDispensatory of the
United States, of which the following is a correct copy;

"BUCHU.—Its odor is strong, dithuive and some
whataromatic; its taste bitterish and analogous to that
of mint. It is given chieflyin complaints of the Urinary*
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrhof the Bladder,
morbid irritation of the Bladder and Uretha. diseases,

of the Prostate, and Retention or the Incontinence of
Urine,from I toes of tone in the parts concerned in its
evacuation. It has also been recommended inDyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, CutaneousAffections and Drone?

won FURTHER INFORMATION,

Bee Professor Deweem's valuable works onthe Practice of
Physic.

flee remarks made by the_eclebraled Dr. Physic. of
Philadelphia.

Pee any and ail Standard Works on Medkhie.
[Dr.Erystin is a physician of over thirty years' expe

rience, and agraduate of the Jefferson Medical College

and of the University of Medicine and Surgery of Phila-
delphia)
Me. 11. T. RELMBOLD:

Dear Str:—Tu regard to the question asked me as tomy
opinion about lirerri,, I wouldsay that I have need and
sold the article in various forms for the put thirty ;ears
Ido not think there is any form or preparation of it I
have not used orknown to be used, in the various dioeues
where ouch Medicate agent would be hadleated.

Yen are aware, as well as myself, that it has been
extensively employed in the various diseuea of thebled.
der and kidneys, and the reputation it has acquired, to
my judgment, is wairouted by the facts.
I have teenand used, as before stated, every form of

I:Morn—the powdered loaves, the simple decoction, tine•
tore fluid extracts; and I am not cognizant of anypreps,
ration of that plantat all equal to yours. Eighteen yearo
experience ought, Ithink, to give me the right to judge

of its merits, and without prejudice or partiality, I give
yours precedence over all others.
' Ivalue yourBecht' for its effects on pationto. I have
cured with it, and seen cured with it,more atomises of
the bladder and kidneys than I have over seen cared
withany other Moho, or any other proprietery compound
of whatever name.

Respectfully yours, &e..
GEO. 11. KEYSER, M. D..

140 Wood street, Pitbabursh, Pa.
August 11,186.

Askfor HeImbold'sFluid ExtractBuobu.
The proprietor baa been induced to make this etat

ment from the fact that hie remedies, although adver
tined. are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
and knowing that the intelligent refrain from using asy-
tbing pertaining to Quackery, or the Patent lidedlaing
order—moet of which are prepared by etilfatyleddoetore.
who are too Ignorant. to read a physichinhe dmpleet pee.
ecription, mach lees competent topreparePharmaceutics

.

THESE PARTIESRESORT

toYartone means of effecting sales. sash as copying -Wt.
of advertisements of popular remedies and thilehMa mitts
certificates.

The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE, PURE AND
MAJESTIC, having fact for its bade* induction for it*

pillar, truth alone for rte capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Health is moat importanti and the afilichia ashodd not

usean advertised medicine. or any remedy* unless

contents or,inircdienteare known to others beside! the
manufacturer. or untilthey are satisfied ef6 666° analif4s
Uons of the party eo offering.

ITIELMBOLD'S
GENUThE PREPARATIONS.

FLUID EXTRACT DUCHIL
FLUIDEXTRACTAARRAPAMILInk -

AND IMPROVED.RODS WAD%

totabllmhed orsoordoof 18 Years.
FrePareabY /L,T, /I=l,lllV/1,14

PRINCIPAL DEPUTE'':;
HUMEOLD'S DEVI AND Oppipeiti Arka

lON 'r •
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